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Ton inquira what we ar doing lu'Mauaehu
'
,

aetta, , I cau mjt to jon that we bate good hupca
of carrying thia State, founded upon reaaonable !

grouoda. 1 am informed that there are more '

than, a hundred Boll and Everett club already
organized throa):bout the State; end the number
fa rapidly inereaaiog. No one cao diiubt that

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION. ' ' I Bf Offioouiaonm Market and Water oreA- --

rmiTiri ir iew roii. tc.
ICirHBjiBiiBiiof taoRrttOBTOtoa Arfi.)

v . '. Niw York, Sept. 4, 1860.

Dtar Argut! Some of your readeri are, per-hap-

aurprwod at the long aileoee of Edgar Or-

eille. It was my iotaaUoa to give you letter
erery week during ny atay in tbia eity, but' it

Slngl copies, Two DoutH psr r, Invariably la I ay stair. ' 68-- 1

a , ; . lTr Om Mm OwtM

TIB rilllBEBTUL I.IIT1II.
fHI aOOTH AND III NORTH III OOftRBSFO P1MOI.

Tba following oorrMpondeDo which wo art
pomUted to publiib, mil bo road with toteroat :

' MuaraiitBOo', Tona ) .

- ' Augaat U, I860.
Hon. OiorocT. CuBTiit.

; Dear Sir i It ia with great pleMuro that wo

U. W. ROBlAlO.Te Club of f a sad apwerda, it will bs furnished

- ratUMHwkkOaraMMAifiia

; i iuuMtiMi ttttmii-s- .
Jfr. Editor t It u with yreat prido and ploM-r- a

(hat I take ui aeat to writ for you an a
count of the SauJi School Celebratioo it
Frorideace, oa Satordaj lart,'. Tbia Huoda

Btfhoul wm Mtabluhed in Deoember, 1859, br,

BVUOEOjr DEJTTISTiI UB DOLI.AB MR A UAL per OopT. the inoreaae of oar atrength from day to day eisix months.tbaai TTAVOia PERMANENTLY U) AtJSD WNe sabsorlutioa, rclvd for l TBI
Iowa of Wadoohoro', rMpootfaliT

coeds sil the political changes that have ever waa so lonj before my fetters could seethe light,
beeo witnesaed aiuoiig us. Tba nomination after being written, that I concluded to drop the
Mims-f- ha thai K mtAiTiKlaBMra rtmaf m nt as Me.e.Hi.lM

RATES Of ADVERTISING,
oxa sooaaa, ran uaa oa mm iiivixb bare boca obwrvitig lur ouoto tiwo put tbo oa

Mndwra bis ProfeMLmal 8ervio to Ilflt V
Who m.y aeod tiimi. Hatiog had mto- - 7

rai fnn BrMtio, fWI nft la warraati ati
fceaioa la ALL OPERATIONS - All dbaaoMof tao

One inMrtlua .. 70a
andatilloouttButwaadartliaehargoof, the Yoo . tboiiai-ti- Iroling uiauifoated fur Ball and Everett

io the " Old Bat State." There is much soliciIkaaooMoAiU tnatod. Artificial Uetb. from oao

for Governor of th. State, ought to eo.ure tbeir ubJ"ot--to 'b of
hu tll of tbe iak-keg- " who bold tbeirdefeat. This go t'smsn, ao amiabl snd reepeo- - tuip

table maa iu every private ralatioo, is identified midnight ergieaarouod thy aaootum. Yesterday
with the ultra Aholitiooiau, and prwided at tbe the Argus of last Thursday waa due me, but
mooting ol Joho Brown stuipsthuers held io l ,u. ...a.. ..ii-- j ... . iri.!. 1...

Meo'a Chriatiao AtwciotioD, of Wadoaboro',
ad, through their ioktrouientait, atiiauxi by

TarMMawtiim fl 60
Two month., or alne 1nartiona I SO

Thro svmtha, or thu-tae- a loMrtioM...... 4 00
Hi knoih ......... a oo
Um rear .................... a 00

to a full mi. oopplied la tbo bwt and atoat approvod tude felt among Mr. Bell's friends io Tunesce,
aa lo the action of the Uuioo meo io Massachu-
setts, li wss s queatioo wiib as fur some time

t;lo. Ptnou ia tbo oouatr rUitoJ at tbolr roaW
flonM waoo Aonroa .

. - ..... . .I.;. - ij 1. . . . u i. .l- - 1 - -TtmaMM whoa tbo work ioi.bod.. J'
WadMboro', robrawy , 1860-94- -tf

Ad... titer, aiaat tUU tbo Bomber of Umoa they
wUh U.ir advertlMiaeote ; oth.rwiM they
win bo eoetioaed till furbiddea, and charged eoeord- -

vlaburora la therwrt liua tuat DeiKooonuwa,

I ani hrppj to taj k io fl. uri.biug cooJitioo,

A ad joat bera,foribooonragemantof 8uudaj
8cbuol taaohora ararwbara, would mjt, that

If tinannti lkai m am aw IAim nf wuaf iiilr
; llOPftlMS, lirL at AT&M90V,Ina to the above, v

attar our ooiuinatwu. at Baiumor., whether or - "JT""
--T" ' irred me op td wriu. 1 eaooot do without -- bim

noi there wm a eufficieut Uoioo element iu tour losl or pore wing of the Kepubliuso .,,.,,
Sute to form a oucleua around which our tery prty, iu this aa in other Northern 8tatM, has of tha yea. tbe Editor, is
ooa d rally ' Beoeut demonstrations hsve satis-- generally forced tha cooservslive wing to adopt he, doubtless, hu oooeluded from my long .ileoue
fiod us thst there is a powerful feeling io tbat lu "olenl meuures, I cannot believe tbst the that, if oot defunct, I am at tout numba ed with
aeohuB iu Uvor of the Unioo, theCoi.stitutioo, ! people of Msssachusetls will consent toeboose a , t jju, a htoart,,,!, ,rri EJ.w. k.it radioal Abolitiooist u Governor. Thev certain-- ' . . . ..

Airi5.aU will bo made with early edvertlesrs INPOtTIM AND WBOLEIALI ' f
I !.... t. ........ ... ...u.... ... .an -- a- r"oa liberal nl aavaatageoua tBMM.

ProfMBioaalaBdBaaioCardB,aotaaeoodlDSva U iuatu.1 ,iv v4rJib mi " Uood br thiOM laborinir iu tbia aobool. Dro- -. I . I w v. "V. 268 BaLnaoaa BTaiar,IIbm brovlor In loaih. will be ianorted for i a oar;
tf aaoMdia too Hom will bo charted tba aaam ae " ' .

- ;
........ .. ., . . .. , ... earurvilWM sun at iMO. s &. llibst. A. I.fioua to tbia eelebratioo, that it hae brought to

light bote amply suffiuieot lo prove to them t&atwtbor adfortwoniMtt. BAait a. woPKiaa, ) baltimqkk wttb very great pleasure the glortoae news tbst is ..i w, n, m a tb.i wm uo uuue, mo w uiun ,

coming to oa every day from ibo Nvrth We . ' Oooventicn, on the 12th itiet., shsll present 'he enjoyment of very go.d boa tb I
. I fjaaell rfllBkll haWPal till mhsilll than SBBS.IIm s.1 i t..r..I.o0blMtH7 omOom m wbaa aa trntfiii twont Boaoar BtfLL. V ' ' their labor have oot bees, la rain, but that the

I ' " oamaanojeoj wo WlVara! oHaas; all abet twutt Uiiw a( aevenioMMali 'aoa. w. arnawMh a.' : - e-- u "jtiMi-- r Leaxtieet guud wiahM to thoaC eooaer-- j esndidate to the people whom our Democi

vatite Uukw muui iu iiortb, wboee bold aud bretbroo, equall.with CoraelTec, opposed to
a K.n ha bsraaI nf wa.tia.l -- U .1 ... V -Great 8apanntobdent, (God.) bae blimid tbetr disBgM-O- -

onioa, will eheeWuIly auppoiLAlllE At HARCRATE.
UTTORJTErH 4T UMtV. cbivallic eiMiugb to stem the mighty currant ofeSurta aod (hey are eueouraged to eugage with

redoubled seal aod earoMtoea io tbeir work, Nor is the state ef hiogs less eoc oragi ng io NewKepubiicauiHiu snd to tube ao unflinching stand
PraatiM la oartootubiD In tht ooaaQr of Aaooa. bx--

covrth et. te n kxt a co
piaacr mroaTaaa or

(
, Ifardtcxare, atf hry Gun; 9c,

Mo. Zi U.tbi Hraaat,

I ork. Our friends there sre very ssocuine thatupon thti side ul the Uoiou We sincerely hope Jthat tber niar rive a more faithful account ofoapt ea th. Criminal Docket la the Coaaqr Ueort, (J. tney bball rescue tbst state from sectional mitlikt toe coiiM'tative element may De strongK. Hararare Mtoa'Tooetr Boneitor.i
noniy, led by eorropt lobby st Albany, andTh.r will attwd lo Ibo MllMtisa of all chum e- - euuugb lutliepor.h, aud especially iu your state,84-J- o cn.lRLESTOX, 8. C.

A srvtaw tiasw wovvt vi rvikbtwoil a 11 as 1 9 in iiaw
York . Tbo boftaaM ia bright. Ya u.ay lift up
yoOTbaadredeyjuvafed uy unto nor Wbigtrienda
throughout too old North State,1 lie ol guud
comfort, for th gttat State of New York mill'
moil auMrtdly tutt her tote im NooeniUr for Bell
und Everett " I am not jesting. 1 bave been
a close oUerver of tbe " warring of tbe cleu.enu''
sioee the split in the Demooratio party at tbe
Baltimore Uouvention, viewed the shifting clouds
io all their varied aspects, and speak "as one
having authority." The Bell aud Everett ticket

strong only throuL'h the divisions of the eonserto ride triuuiulwuilv over lle iauaiical, recklesstrn.toJ to taooilB Aaaoa aao UBiarrnnnainf oobbum.
T. 8. Atho atteata the Carte or Riebmoad, Moat vstive mssaes. Tbsnklog you once more for tbe

their labors should they be epared through an

other year of privilege. And may I oot Cipro
the hope, that many other who were preaent

Rave beeo eoeouraged to Inoreaae their efiurta in

that ioatitutioo whioh is doiug more good than

epirtt of tue ijiouoiu party. We confidently ex
fernery, "caalr. Cabarraa, Unioo aod Aaana. greetiog which you have aent ua from our galpuot llwt uoh Loi.ett, umiily, Droluuu J and coot. K. Hargraee WOM or MMCfoaier, bubi aa lunt brethren of Tennessee, I beg leave to aub- -vinuiiig apueabi t j tne Suber reflcotiun of (he peoAaeoa .. .

scribe myself, moat truly, your obedient servsnt,ple, a were reuoudy made by vouraell, Mr iiil- -

CnAKinERLtl.V, 91 1 LEU dfc CO
'

IMPORTERS APO JOSJEfiS OE DRV 10008,
No. 147 Mimira 8iaatT)

Opportta CkvloitM bXA
W.1y CHABtKgTOif, R.C.

jEtiici, Tno.nLi.vtd.1 co
kAicrActlaiM axd waoLMALa paataaa ia '

Lrd. snd oilier ol vuur Htale. will Druduca auch UEUKUE T. t'UKTiat
aajr OBo. at wd..bor)'.

'

THOMAS 8. ASM. J R. HARORAVE.
lfl-- tf

aoy other this side of Ilnaveo. I believe tbut

the preaching of the Ouepel ia the, grand iu.tru

mentality for the coovertion of the world, but
improstous u:kio the great popouir lieart of your From the FhUadtlnbia Mostlor.

THE IHl'NiEvmt: ul i ue Union, a to revolutionise tbe aeuti
maul of the Kepubiieau agiiatvis Allow me

r. p. Nimnoift,
n'ac emat Clax tttpalrtr.

now lorms tbe uucleua to the great opposition
10 the Black Republican party in tbe North, and
as auob, is being rpidly sugmented by recruits
from the ranks of theLiocoln, DouglM and Ureck-inrid-

factions. Thuumnds aod bondreda of
.1 l I - t I : . 1

The combination of tbe Union Douglas menthe. idea of preaching hu a-- wide range It is

Dot simply standing with an open Bible behind .ir, to sssure vou that the efforia, which you and
with the Union party, will probsbjy carry theyour aiatiu(uialied eouipeeraare making to awakenNo. 167 MaaTiao STaaar,

. OiwwmCMilomB Baft, - the pulpit sod expounding s text, but it ia taking

aaaoaeiua, a. o.
Jewelry, Re., BMtl and eabetaatially

repairod. aod all work warraated
twelve aioaths. 4 tollowio ' Statea :ibe uiiuda ol your people to a at dm of tbe duller

into which tbe eountrv is drifting, are produeiuir

tnuuMuuB, wiiu, iew weeaa ago, luoaeu upon tno
pruepeots of Bell aud Everett as bopeleaa, and
had ia consequence si Ucbed themselves to the Ue--Caancr. Jaamao. to.. 1 CHARLESTON, P. C. No. Elector. Bell. Doogla.that Bible aod going from house to house dunn

the week, or taking it to the little claan of yuuntiawyoac i ll Maaaaelluaetts..woitdcrtul ettects opuo the tiiiokiDg men of Ten
U.UMU.U U.111, wo uuw i.i.iuu iruuj Aiin- -

oessee aud the fcjuib generally, lha firea thatimmortals oo the Sabbath, sitting duwo beidwm. iTTuiMeea. w. r. a'aaaa. t. turrauMaa.
1COBTU CAROLINA

; White Sulphur Springs, you are kindling lo the hearts of tour countrythem, and unfolding with earnest words tb
colo snd uoitiug under the Unioo banner. The
utue may be said of thoujands of Democrat wbo,
a few weeks ago, would have voted for Breckinjn, are warmiug up the cold and uucoocerued

I could say mucIT ILL BK OPENED FOR TISlTORd ON THE great trutht of mlvauon. io vory valley and upoo every hill top lo the

Khude Ialand, '"
Couoecticut, - .
Now York, ...
New Jersey,
Pcooaylvsnia, - -
iowa, - . .
Wisooosio, - -

later June. They are sitoaiea near uo pree. more, Mr Editor.'on this all important subj-tu- t

.13 7
4 2 2

. 6 8 8

. 85 10 25.73 4
- 27 10 17

8 . 1 2
. 5 1,411 3 8
. 13 4 9
. 25 1 3 20

.?oatb. liie wildest enlbuiiMui a swelling theat lorajiau of the WMtera North tarolina Railroad,
ridge. Of tbe two branches of tbe Democratic
party in this State, the Douglas branch is certainly .

tbe strongest. But in the winding up the Doug-
lM influence will all be- - east in the

but I do not wish to occupy too much apace, anoot an hour a ride by aoperior cmnibaaea aad tugoa. popular bean ol leoneaeec, tor ber la von to sou,
and 'or the Everett of the " Old Batill therefore basteo to give you a brief stateThe Proprietor aaa procared the eericM or

THOMPSON TYLER State " 'I litre i now oo doubt aa to the re oil Illinois, .....
moot of what was done st (he eelebratioo balance. Tbie ia the opinion of- - tbe Herald,

which paper, after a good deal of " cutting audIndiana, . . .a Manaftr, wkOM iporieaor at th. Boot Paehionable
r7aterio(.PutcM of Virginia, addrd to bio command.

iu tbin State. Ibe hopeless split io the Demo-craii- c

party will give Mr. Bell ao cut ticlort inAt 10 o'clock a. m., the ererci.ee was openrd Ohio, . . - ehufiling," Sod " wiring in and wiring out," has

t LOTUixa notvE.
MATTIIIGMK5I, O'UARA CO.

So. HI Err Bat Sraaar,
COTBOr tt O.MH,

CHARLEST0S.8. C.
f-

-

VVRStSmXG GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

E. B STODDARD o CO.,
waoLBBAta aau.aaa ra

BOOT", 9UOEH UJTD TRCKS,
AT MAWOTAOTUJIABV WOM.

, Ho, lo aid 1o7 Marrraa Sraaar,
VmAr ptx4u Ckvlkn Ho.lt

uiatiL a. etuoPAas J CUARLKdTOW, 8.C.

mui raiaaia. I
Ltauu caAxa. J

lac appoaraaoe aae MBUeajaaiy ooanog, win (ova by the. Rev J. E. Morrison's invoking tbo di 7 8 4his uduve tutte Wo are anxious to hesr directly California and Oregon,
order aod food fare. .V " , vmwv. WW. WW" Ul uuui IUC .IIU.O UUUwl

rectioo aod blearing of Ileaveo. The children

theo united heartily in aioirinK that beautiful 104SO

113

The eery but BALL KUUM ana
BAND OF MUSICIANS that the eity of Richmond,
Virginia, afford.. bao hoa proenred. ,

RIDING VEHl- - LES and HOR8ES. BILLIARD
Sontborn States,

the Bell snd Everett colore. Ibis ia in itceli
ominous of suecesa. Bennett baa set down Peon- -

sylvsnia for Boll and Everett certain. Says to-

day's Herald, iu speaking of the oloctionin that
State : " The conservatives have made a onion

Sunday School hymn,

from aouie of our friends io Mr. verett s owo
Slate. We will tceept it aa a great favor from
yo t if you will coiuuiuoieate to ua by letter con-

cerning our prospect in Massachusetts. Your
communication will be public or private, at your
sugKestiou

There ia oo doubt but that cheerinp- - news,

SALOONS aad BOWLING ALLEYS art at the com.

mand ol tiaitora. Tb eountry ia elrvatod and bMlthy. 103 104"We're gathered here, a happy band,
- This featal day to greet."

Toe assembly wm theo addressed by RevTbo aaenerf la beaatifttl. and roade aiort oxoeilent; We believe thst Bell will be elected by the
end the pleaearo rrsand. rilwulra. Then ia ae bet

people, and that the result will not vary much
oo Foster, snd 110 one doubts that they will be
able to carry the State by a largo majority." If
thia be so if Pennsylvania goes for Bell aod 'E. Morrison, setting forth the sdvaotages of Suntor water tbaa that afforded by tba Not Ik Carolina coming to ua in that tperiat way, would be pro

from the above.
day Sohoola, what they had accomplished, audWhite Salphar Bpnaga.

The Datreeaae of tbo CarolioM ia eoaAdenfly ro Everett we need oot tear even if Lincoln tliouldducuve ol yrtat good If your busioeM engage-
ments will permit too to rcspotid to tbia letter, But failing in this, let us look at the chances

what the would do, if managed properly, closinglled oo to repay the Proprietor for the expenatM oat-la-

ho hM made to at ap a Watering Plaee aoited to in tbe House and in the Senate.we will certainly be ooder great obligations to yon,
with Oo earnest appeal to his hearers lo enter in

Rt'Fr oV DtWIE,
roccaienM To inai, airr a oo.,

PrWokcWeT.eV ifB VUG MTV,
' 'Ifo. IKS Vaao8Taart.

. . OUARL8TO, 8. (

Respectfully, Ac, T. W. WAT Kino. In 1856, New York gave Buchanan and Fill- -their tub. Aad bo prowdne that aa poiaa ahall ho

epared by hiaiMlf or hi. goatlenvaBly aaaiatant to rea to this great cause where all mioiatera aud lay

sucoeed in carry ing New York. Therefore, let us
go to work " with a will aod a purpose," and the
result will be a glorious triumph of the Union
party. Though Poul wu defeated in Norh Ca-

rolina for Governor, yet the late electiuo there '
baa been Mt down u a Whig triumph, sod u a

Boston, Sept 8, 18G0.der all wee atay tan bub pieuant aaa eowiionaoio. meo might unite cod conspire together to bring 174.705Fremont, .T. W. TfATKINS, Esq, Murfreesboro'.Tenn.:H. k. ftU0AB.ua, rropneior.
May 18. ltW-88-- tf children to the knowledge of the truth aa it is to

Dear Sir ; Yur letter of the 24ih ult., has
rin. KaJIdlMa. feint.. Oils. Vladow Oiaai, Bro.hu, Jesus Christ sure augory of our success io November.' m. . . t f. nAm aLeewoioT I a II r been, received. I thank yoa for the kind appre

Popular majority over Fremont, ' 45,777
Thia year the defection of the Seward menboar., re-er.- --. 'T8t wwflon uniKp. ?sa n rv . I . I bave 00 oews to write. 1 be Pnoco of WaleaAbout five minute were tbeo occupied by the ciation of tbe efforts mane by my frieuds snd myM t tDf imvvv9 mma vriawii. i gyjj uvu jh'if j bv uiivwui j w

1 : i .: - i . i mi
self, to impress the public mind with o sense ofHI SUBSCRIBER BEOS LEAVE TO INFORM cbildreo in eingtog some of weir pretty song,

I his trieed. aad the pablio that he hM, the importance of our cause XhM I one of tbeaod that soul stirring anthem "The earth ia theELLIB A MITC'UELIU,
wafLtAAta ao erraii m areat for William M. aad C M. Hower noblest rewards thst cao attend aouh exertions

invincible Walker ia still iu pursuit of " the King- -
'

dom of Nicaragua," and is doubtless as sanguine
of sueceH as ever wu Sancho Psoas of aa Earl- -

dom in the Kingdom of Mioomieoo I

Lord's and the fullness thereof," when Dr. J no
too. Ukra charge of tbia andDEALERS IN CORN, PEAS. OATS, RYE, WHEAT, snd let me add that it ia one of the most cheerioeVnuUf llnUI aittutoS an Mala MreM. la

will more than counterbalance the defection, of
the Administration men, and the Unioo Ticket
will be sure to win by 50,000 majority. This
result defeats Lincoln, even if he should carry
every other free State io the Union.
Pennsylvania, in 1856, gave Buchanan and Fill-

more, . '. - - . - - 812.832
Fremont,-- .. . 147,350

of tbe siens of the times, to Rod that sentiments,a aluauit aad baaiBeM aart of the city.
winch eao now call forth enthusiastic sssent fromThe Room aad furaitttre are entirely new, aad be ia

O, Smith arose aod delivered an address, which,

although be had do time for preparation aod a

very few minutes for thought, was

ao3 beart-stirrioe- It came from the heart
New Jbngland audiences, eao be bailed to your

1 remaiu' yours truly,
. EDGAR ORVILLS.

Verdict of a Jury or Bora. When Dr.

leada ta auetaia the reputation of the bouM M a

URAlf, AbTEUN AND OBTU UtTttt uai ,

. Aim,

nssa okovsd heal, boxiat. fe., (ft.
a. MORTW WATEB aTTIUtBT,

wnMiNeroN, tu c.

e. . ntii. 7- -l la- - r. wrrcBan.
First Claw Hwtel. - section of the U uion with approbation and dcligbt.

Of what other party, or of what other orgaoizaAa oanlboe will alwaya bo foaad at tbo Stadoa aa
and went to the hearts of bis hearers. Nsthaniel Prentice taught a public school in Rox- -

tba arrival of the trmina, ready to carry peMeager to tioo, existing io tbia country, eao this .now be
At this stage of the proceedings, twelrc o'clock' V raao. t. atooaa. aaid aa it is said of ours I .

bury, be wu very much a favorite, but his pa-

ttern e at times, would get very much exhausted
the Hotel frae of charge.

Regnlar Boarders, Lawyers aod Joror will tad acbas. a, aria,
HTE having - arrived, the announcement was made It has loos seemed lo mo, my dear air. that atfOOsCE,

Majority against Fremont, 104,982
We will suppose Lincoln gains 64,982

and the Buohanan men will throw
away 5,000 votes, - - 69,988

eomfurtablo borne at tola babm. ii a ennveairaiij
that dinner wu witting, snd the children, marchlocated. 88-l- fl Twm. HOWERTUN, Agent.

a.ra rim. Tttl'lsKf. KTRAW OOODS, 110N--
time wu approaching, when our institutions weie
to be subjected to a etraiomore perilous thso sny
they bave jet encountered. I have watched the

ing two aod two, Were .escorted to the tables,

which Were bountifully spread beoeath a longNorth Carolina College,
giowth and concentration of tbe Republican party

by tbs infractions of the school roles by the schol-

ars. On one occasion in rather a wntthy way, he
threatened to punish with aia blows of s heavy
ferrule the first boy detected in whispering, snd
appointed some u detectors. Shortly after one
of these detectors shouted 1

" Muter, Johu Zeigler is whispering."
John was called up, snd asked if it was s fact

Hairs, FURS, MILITARY Q(X)DS, CANES
7 AND L'MiiRELLAS;

' tt WatrkeC attrcct,
K1LMIK0T0X, y. C.

JVmmti PUawantt Cmharru .. C. line of oterahadowiue oaks some five hundred from ita origin, with fears which 1 have had no

" , 85,000
Bell and Douglas are sore to carry the 8tate

by 85,000 majority, and Lincoln cannot possibly
be elected without getting, every other free Slate
io the Union If be got evert other, he would

deaire to conceal.rpHlS PROWI8INQ institution yTS Jttil tnm ,he sccoe of the moroing'a eiorciae.
of Stadv inferior to aoae la the 1

The banding tocether of theHere thev Were waited upon, and all their wantsand It Board of Trustees feel ooutdent that the pre.
States for tbe purpose of forcing upoo tbe bootn

Weaoh the atfnt'oo wholeMle buyer, to th

above card. W are prop-re- to raralah Onoda la oar
Hae u lo as ANY HO'JsB IN THR COUNTRY.

Order Tor 11 iU by th mm or deeen will reoelve
prooiut atteatioa by "addreeeing aa aWe. 79-- ly

just have a majority of four votes. But Jersey
scribed eonrao will bo ably, etrietly aad aatUfaelorily' .oppHed by a oommittoe appointed for tbat d'oat, having aecurod the of mea, ia
the MlecUoa of tbeir Foeulty, qualified to teach apoo pose. They Were accompanied to the ubles by

both a rresideot and o Vice President, to wbom
no Southern State eao possibly give its electoral alone will defeat him. Jersey is where she wu

in 1856. IIow wu it then fthe moat approved ayetoob fivery aMmbor or the ,neir Uj. frienda, the girls being first attended

(John, by the way, was s fsvorite, both of his teach-

ers snd school-mates- .)

" Yes," answered Joho, " I wu not awate
what I was about ; I wu intent on working out
a sum, snd requested the one whout next to reach
me the arithmetic that contained the rale, which

vote, has from tue urst appeared to me a project
r,ilt,l.aottBBa-.oor.rmMMo- ii . .... .. ... . . nnntti h. so unjust, so likely to endanger the peace of the 71.058

28.351
Buchanan and Fillmore got,
Fremont, ....... .a aoU. I i . o --j

The osooaaM are leea thma thoM of any .imilar fmb annnliea of. pood thines. the boys and their Union, and so fraught with evil present and to
tnstitotioa ia the entire Soath. ThU ariaes, In part, ., , , .mj.j .l. ,.m. .J come, tbat 1 bave not Hesitated to ao all witnin

UUNBUIU 4IIUWI .BPU. evoeeww vv wevrB vw Majority against Frtmont, . - - - 42,707from It endowment, aad in part from ita loMtioa la
a bealtbv aad erodoetlve eectiua of tbo country, aad

my limited aod humble means to dissuade my
fellow citizens from (rivine it their sioction.the way the good cheer disappeared was as oredit If tbe Iiuchanan men should sll go for Lin

I wished to see."
The Doctor regretted his hasty threat, but told

Joho he could oot suffer him to Whisper or es-

cape the punishment, snd continued : -

. T. C. A B. O. WORTll.
3rrtrroi CwmaNiewiVn krcAstNfa.

aao BBALsaa ia
LIME, HAIR, CALCINBD PLASTER, AND CE-

MENT. SAND PLASTER, PURE PERCVIAK
, 0UANO,

, And Ageut fcr the mIo of
. TtOBINSON'8 MANIPULATED OUAN'O,

TA8KRK A CLARK'S- - FERTILIZERS,
OF LIMB,

7 ly ' WILIUNOTOIf. If. C.

Winterer mar be tha reaultaa resnocta the con coln, the Union ticket will carry the State byable to the performers as it was gratifying to

their entertainers. It was t beautiful sight, look-

ing down that long Hoe of snow white damask,

not leu than ZU,00U majority and Lincoln is de

(a b WMltby and araral commonity.
The annual exeroioM opes oa or about the S)BIA

wrMtalfileililir. and continue forty-tw- o week with-

out intonaiMloa, except a Eiamioaticm aad Literary
Conuet during the week inclndiog the 22d of Febra- -

feated.
tinuance of the Union, bow cao tbecoontry fail
to be hereafter divided into sectional parties, io
the uhoioe of a President aod a Vice President, And how ia it with Illinois and Indisna T

la 1856, in Illinois, Buchanan, and Fit- -if once sueh a sectional choice ahall be made t

I wish I could avoid it, but cannot, without at
forfeiture of my word, and tbe consequent loss of
my suthority I will," he continued, " leave it
to any three scholars you may chouse to say whether
or not I omit the punishment.""

John said he wu agreed to tbat, and imme-
diately callod out G. 8., T. D., and D. P. D.

more bad, - - - ..... 141,70
ary. ... The hair year exercise, oommenoe on mo zza
of Febrnary, and any stddent who lo sot able to Mt lo
at the beginning et the Collegiate year, can eater at
or about that time, paying for only the half Mr.

Even if there were any questions pending which

aurrounded by hundreds of blooming cbildreo

dressed in white robes and wearing blue sashes,

all waiting for the minister of the gospel to pro-

nounce blessice ere they nsrtook of the
Fremont, - - - . I . . 90,280made it necessary for the Worth to assert its oa

mersl power aad supremscy a thing that ia noKRM8.,
a. ssuru.) n'urow.

StIITII at McIiAVRHV,

, COMMISSION AND F0RWAROIN8 MtHCHArtTS, ' la tba Preparatory Departateat, which 1 lawadod toriously untrue patriotism, jutttoe and policy Majority against Fremont, - . 45,450
The Buchanan men in 1856 cut only 5,000

bountiful repast spread out, before them, a sight

which csused the hearts of tbeir teachers and
to furnlab young mea uoroogbly lor tba college

WILMIN0TON, N. C. would alike require us to do ss neither to humil-
iate the South, nor to injure ourselves.. In my votes io favor of Lincoln and can do no more in

1860 j' aod the combined Uoion ticket will havejudgment we shall do both wbeo we shall! consumOF COTTON, NAVAL STORES
' vIwtIy VROVVCt GENERALLY, FOR

l k OA HUiPM ENT. WILL BECE1VE PROMPT
mate the scheme of placing io the two highest 40,000 majority.

In 1856, Indiana rsvo Buchanan and

i be JJoctor told tnem to return a verdict, waicb
they soon did (alter consultation,) u fallows :

'

" Tbe mister's wo. d must be kept inviolate-J- ohn

must receive the ihrtatenerj ait blows of ,.
the ferrule; but it must be inflicted on voluntary
proxies sud we' the arbitrators, will (hare th.
punishment by receiving, each "of us, two of the
blows."

John, who listened to tbo verdict, stepped up

clM.ee for Board, Tuition, Room-ren- t, WMhlng,
Fuel, Ae., for the year. Meweeeejoeoeeeeee. ooeeaeoo. $107 00
Io the College Department Do., do 116 00

Oao-A- a avooriaey m ooVoaee.

For further partlcol.re addreM, for Circulars,
Col. JOHSSHIMPOCH, See. of Board,
Roe. D. ft. BITTLB, Pre. N.'C: Collegs, or

' Rev. O. D. BERNHEIM, Fin. See. N. 0. College.
Mount PloaMat, N. C, Feb. 1. 18oO-7o-- ly.

Fillmore, , ... . 142,053
Fremont, .... 94,816

AND PB080NAX ATTENTION. "

lofer M Jobi Wm; Kq., Mayor and E. P.
IlaU. Bh., Preaweai Branch Bank SteU of North

friends to swell with pride sod pleasure ss they
remembered that these bods of promise, through

their iostrameotslity and the blessing of Heateo,

alight bloom io the paradise of God.

At 2 o'clock, p. m , after the children hod

catered with lively interest iota the song, " Mike

your Mark," ao sddress wss delivered by C. W.

Feotoo, presenting to the minds of the audience,

iu o most beautiful figure, the onraoisatiop of a

Caroliaa. Majority against Fremont, - 47,242
Then being not more tbaa 2,000 Buchanan to the Doctor, and, with outstretched bauds, ex

claimed!H1LLSB0R0 HIUTARY ACADEMY,

TfNDER THE CONDUCT OF COL. C C "Muter, here is my band; they (han't be
men now in this State, the Union ticket will carry
it by 45,000 majority I

Electoral vote of Illinois, ... - H struck a blow; I will receive the punishment."J TEW, lata Superintendent of U.
Ruu Military Academy of Colambia, 8. C,

office of the government candidates who cannot
be supported by fifteen of the States, and who are to
be chneeo upon motives of avowed hostility to the
social system of those 8ttee ; fcr we ahall thereby
entail opoo the ouaotry, even if wo do oothing
worse, the neceMity of o perpetual political divi-
sion between ita alareholding and its

sections. That the deadly struggle is to
be renewed, and with constantly tnorcMing vio-

lence, at each Proaideatial election, baa lately
been io substance proclaimed by Mr. Lincoln him-d- r.

,. -
That tbe people of the South will do every-

thing io their power to avert this great evil,, I
cannot doubt. But I acknowledge that the bur-
den is upoo us; tbe Uoiou meo of all parties io
the Norths tq prevent the onsummatiors of It

Tbe Doctor, under pretense of wiping his face
The Staff of Interaction aomprlaM 8ix OS- - Sabbath School the power that puta it io motion,

what is required to keep it in active operation. Shielded his eyes, and telling the boys logo to tbeir '

Beats, said hewould think of it to his dying day,

, " , Indisns, ... - . .. . 13
r New Jersey, .... 7

California, whiob, In 1856,
gave a majority of 54,056 against Fre- -
moot, ." 4

but the punishment wu never inflicted. -

WoMiN at Prayir The New. York and

sera For a Uiroaiar acurM ta sapenawaaeab
- -64-l- y -

A COWU.'NcRARY AND DEALERS IS
, NO. 1 PERUVIAN OUANOl

. . REESE'S MANIPULATED tJCANO)
- SOMBRERO OUANO;

AMERICAN OUANO; ' ,
. ,

LAND PLASTER, Ae , e. .

A large Mpply eonaUBtly on band fur salt la lots

aod the connection and dependence that each

part of this great machine of lore has with sod

upoo the other.
Sevenlof the beautiful songs of Zioo wore

here sung by the cbildreo, io tbeir inimitable

way, sod the audience were addressed by Mr.

J. C. McLaughlin, who,' though uDoipeotedly

Brooklyn National Asseiatino bave issued a cir-

cular calling 00 all mothers tbroogboat tb coun
Tb .South,

85
120

155

try to join them 10 a concert. 01 prayer tor tbo
conversioa of their unconverted ebildreo, on thescheme which has ha root lo the imbiuoa of

Northern pnliticiaoa, and in our local aod sto first Wedoeaday ia October next, at S p. m. Ir
is a call of the most.importsot character, and will.And Lineolo ia defeated, even if be were tological aod impressive

! Vawn' ou "oarkea ia tneailed upon, deliveredtoWt'hBlngtoa. N. C March , 1860-7--tf !

"

PnOSPUATIC GVANO.
carry New York and Pennsylvania.
'1 The Union men and tha Douglu men era act

wMtUpajyv VJBKI wvw wV w wiaawjtsj,-y- i W WSUaSJvn
behalf of the cum of Sabbath 8ohoob.peech to , l wwM t uld traverse every

V. U. HcBARV A CO,
Caenniaoiaia Mtrehmmtu, aMl JSeoslrrs

die aVsrie, HmU, oVrmlss, cn Ac,
" Coaaaa Pamcsss ajto Warao STaarra,

VaXAUliaTON, s. c.

PART0ULAB ATTENTION SLVEsTTO THE 8ALI
Of NATAL STORES, COTTON, NMBEA. FLOUB.

AC, AC. LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE ON

ALL PH0WJCH WBJEN REQUIRED. d

Rsraaaacaa: H. 'ft. Baga, Caabler RaotCv
Fear, WIMagtoa, W.C; CoL Joha MeRao, Prooldoat

Bank of WiloilagioB, VilmhagM. N. C. D; AIH-el- a,

Caabler Branch Boak Oapa Pom , abory, Cj
I 0 Lh, Caahlor Braaeai Baak Capo fMr, Balam,

N. C.t i. EU Gregg, Proeldaai Basdt of Cberaw, B.C.
-

' -

; ' CEO. n. BELLT, r "' "

, k &OOKSELLER,
' " Vo. tl Msaotf aToaa. ,

"
';-r-

; ; : wawxoTOir, jr e. ,:
'

Kmm ooeaUatly on baad every variety of School
BMhaTMUMollaaooaa Books, Blank Books, Drawiag

Books, Maala Boeka, Poolasap J,te 'D1:
Vaa' te aad Biliae Piper, ArtW of ail

kind, Lottae Proaaoa, Cottar Copylag Booka, Uka,
' Uw Books, Rwetor Book. Draw.
taJ?lpW LrSographe for Oaeeiaa aad Oil Platings,
mm k Co1. colobealod Pteae rartsa,
BkMewlaiMcaiaMM4iaaT8ewlagMehea.

All order for any ef tbo ahovo aruolM ft7
. ....

,jy. ,

ADout uve o oioca me exeroiaea were Drougut at (Igat ATTENTION OF PLANTERS AND OTHERS the south, and eould make your people coating the air. They are fighting lor something,

no doubt, meefwith a most cordial raspf,use on
tha part of the mothers of thia couotry. Wo

see 00 reason why thia call to prayer should not '
be extended to others beyond tbo bounds of this
country, io all landa

The first Wednesday in October aext, if pre- -

I la iovisod to the follewlag report of aa aaalyel by to a cloae by singing the Doxolosf, praise God feel bow eejoeatly their Booservative brethren of ! aod they mean to get ii. r
AT iw... " .... a whole' W have calculated the "chances' of fiveDr. loha O. Draper, of fmm m. .. h tha whole aa. tha North are determined to banisb tne

OI rDv.rn.lM 7-
-: n .of aa average Mapks of a arga

the PhoBoia Oaaao Proaideatial coo testa, and hare never yet aaade a
material nor: aod we eoofideatly predict tbat

yOUANO, benedlctloa j of alsvery from th. domain of politic. Iemblage, aod tbo prooouoeiog of a jubjeo.
u.ij do mode io which this can be done ao

A". and
itly lmporVid

vis:Comaaay from MoKaaa'a Island, Paeioe Oomb
if tba President ia elected by tbo people, JohnJffectaally and apeedily aa it eaa and will be by day io the hietory of maoy familiea, for the rich.Ore at SMttor 00' ', kJ J- - B-- Morrison, all, wall satisfied,

'il.&o V' lrwd to their bomes: J r1 ' S. S.
keeoaooi') oe .Mas

Water aoablned teeViaoaeeeo.

8.00Bolablo Salta. Blphatoa, CblortdM, ITaoltaW, Sept. li718W? "
J

the olectioo ot Br, Bell, loit electiou will
briog together the Unioo mea of the South and
tha Unioo man of the North to act together ia
tba support of aa Admioiatratioa whiob will

PboophaM of Lime, of whleh BeOO I Boas

Bell wiH be that man. Jf It goes into tne
House, Bell aod Everett will bo tbe first 00 tbe
list. If it gee into tba Senate, Edward Ever-

ett will be the neat President of the United
States.'- - '

1

biessioga bestowed apoo tbim.--Lar-sr- .ut

" 'tcWgecer;

mt A Tittlej Afrioaa airl, giviosi as) account as!

oa of tha acbcol cbildreo having- - boateu ber, .

66.00Phoanhato aod 1.00 ia
IaroarAsss of BsootaAoiae Dohbbtio ViBontK1.60BolpbaU of Unto .

rcaaa. A geatleaaa who, ra view of She diriiioa iaRiUoUaad Carboaate of LIbjo h....w.- - 1. 00 have the courage and the priociple to tweogoiao

Baoa, Wall, aad what om you. del iAd1lvtrT tta met that there ia .either .eoccit, but wb !

P0,'Uo".' T eaUgN, y tas
dom for either eactioa la agitating

r-- . J 100.00'ret sal by
. . r.i 1 tr.i.--j wu

qo 8ur
.

6t "we.ti, - .No, X

'wsrtta,!. atmm.UNmrw thmmmr. - r 1 W U to Gwir . i.x
. iaisniiblUt of precariog a Mmoieat supply ot soap.W, E. MsftABT CO., Agsals,

j , v, --smkagMB, M. ft . liOBB.Vtf- - I. , ,, I J-- xtrsrarw Mtmeytn


